The lamented death of Queen Victoria, to whose memory this new hospital at Belfast is dedicated, necessitated the postponement of the ceremony of laying the foundation-stone, which was to have been performed by the Prince and Princess of Wales on April 18, but His Majesty the King has graciously expressed his desire to lay the stone at a later date, so that Belfast will yet be honoured by a Royal visit for this purpose.
There is so much that is novel about this building that the plans which we to-day publish deserve the most careful consideration by hospital architects and hospital managers. They may, in fact, be taken as representing the logically-complete embodiment of the new ideas as to hospital construction which have sprung up since the practicability of mechanical ventilation was demonstrated, and any estimate of their fitness must involve a consideration of the "plenum" system of heating and ventilation, which indeed forms the key to the whole. Some who condemn the system will perhaps condemn, off-hand, the plans as well. That, however, is not the view we take of the position. In considering these plans the question should rather be?how far they utilise the advantages and minimise the evils inherent in the system adopted, and with that view before us, it may be well to June 22, 1901. say a few words as to some of the difficulties of hospital 
